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~ 1930 OBELISK REPLETE WITH MANY jStudent Council Ha. TInE SEEKING SHURTI.EFF CAGERS 
NEW AND INTERESTING FEATURES I Voice .:ad:::.:;;taD NOSE OUT MACMEN IN FAST BAmE 
C 
-- . .... iCOUNCIL AT-W-O-R-K ON EXTIlA!---------
DE IDED IMPROVEMENTS ARE ECYPTIAN TO TRACE j CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES ITALENTED SPEAKERS SCORE TIED SEVERAL nMES AS 
NOTICEABLE IN ART WORK I AND .INDIVIDUAL PICTURES DEVELOPMENT OF , -- I TO APPEAR ON STATE MAROONS UPSET OPPONENTS 
OUR INSTITUTION; The student council met last Tuea-I PROGRAM IN MARCH BY FAST FLOOR PLAY 
Work on thf" )930 Obt'lisk iii no..... --- !daY.Rot chapel period to elect aD ad- --- . . . .. 
ci d f 11"" In this i.sue will be found the 6rst: verbSl"" manager for the Egypti&n. 1 n.. fiftieth am..uy f the Another thnlling exhibition of 
un pr ,,:a)* ,an ,rom a ,1D(hc8tIOnf. of ... ri •• of artiel .. which t.1cea. to- It was decided that James Storm was Soath.. lllilioU S:::J7 T:'cl.an. basketball was witnessed Saturday 
~e pu.bhcatiOD thiS ),NU' Will b", a de- letbft' will form & history of ... the best qualified for this position,:....u... whid. COD ...... at ~_ night when the .Maroons were nosed 
("Id(,d Impro,'("men,t o\'t'r thosE' of for~ adaool. Th. articl. this __ It d .... and c.onseque~t1~ ,he was eh084!'n. The' dal. will be be1d 00 Marclr. the tlUr- out of a conference victory by a lone 
rru=or years. The mtroductory S{"t'tion with the .e,rJ .... 1, hiatory wh .. the; question o.t hnuti~ ,~e number of, teeDtia &Del fourtecalth tlt.i. ,.ear_ Mr. point in the game with Shurtleff. 24-
induding the!' forewonl. dedication, kh~1 c.oo ••• led of only ~~ b~ildiJl".: E'"tra cuz:ncutar a~V1ties that a ~u~, Shryock is the 001,. ODe of thOMI wiao 23. Altho~ the SCOft' was tied 
and like material. u to h{> rionp in A ptdure 01 th. 6r.t b.lld,D" IS COD·, dent rna) enga,re In was al60 cOllSld· ,atleDcIecI the firM meetin. .. fifty ,...... . ti t .. 8 10 II 13--th 
. ' tdnecl in lhi. iUIIe, Most .tudent. ere<!. It was felt that it would be to li . SlX mes-a , • •• e 
colon;., ThlS wJlI makl' th,· book mort· will fail to recqai:u it •• it w •• de. the best interests of aU concemed if. ~o DOW vma· . . .' MarooD.i ne~er held the lead •. Hudg· 
attractive and add to its intrinsic atroyed man,.. man,. ,._n •• 0. Each 'extra-eurricular activities were to be ~ be ~ p~ra .. for ~la ~eelill. wall, e~ larl mmu~ basket, making the 
I P .. h bf 'd ' ed b th ab··· , ..... ea. III arealer etail at • later Macmen one POlDt shy ga\'~ the fans ~ ue. ro\"1~on~. ave '~n made to w~ another bui.dilll( OD ..... camp... etermm ~ ~ .ilities of. rather j date. For tbe p ....... -.uffice it to that eleventh bour thriU. but the 
Improve the mdl\"uiual pldur('s so w.1I be leatured. V...,. few .ta~ta, than by the lI1C'hnations o,f the stu-I"", • __ of the ... ..,. beat taI_t iP game ended some few seconds latE-r. 
th~)' ,,·m "stanrl out" bL'tter. The a~d f.culty memben .... acquaaa .... "ent&. tn order to ~~~De the ef-" .... COUll"'" .ill _ .... a.ilabl.e far the So close W&i the last half. Shurt~ 
b k
· ... . ' With the de ... lopllltlllt of th. ec:hooI feet of theae actiVlties UPQtt the tertai d'· of 
00 .. ill contain mdn'uiual plcturp.s d h th'. 1 ! grad f st d ta, rat f th - cti ,- Il ..... l an matructiMa leff was able to muster only one field 
of an stud~nts (freMmf'n inciuflf'ti.) :: 1':° ~u~lcI ~Il. .'.,=0 a~. ities elea: h P:r::D e:~e: in e d~ri:~ 15_~ Illinod teacUn. Amo ... goal and the Maroons were held to 
, C • 0 ... ...,. III • ... i'" b'a ...... on the sched.1e are: two Both teams missed numerous 
A 5Y~tem of pan.?illlR' new'r before instructive. Thia ia on),. .aother ...... the Fall. te~ has been o~tained., Sda,.I. Mathew., WiIlia .. J. Coop.r,' set--~ but di 1a eel • free throw 
used In this S<'hool will be pmplo)·ed. ,on why olle alaould take tlr. ED"Pliaa. 'From this. I.~ some correlation be- Uai.tecl Sta ... Commiuioa ... of Educa~ I .IIhoo:« ability~ as Ythe MarooDB made 
The art work will be paTtlc-ularly in~ I twe~Jt adiV1ti~s and trrad~ can be tioa. C. H. Judd of th. Uaiv __ ty of Dine out of thirteen attempts aDd the 
. ..' obtamed. TblS does not Imply that C" A ·01 --,_. 
terestmg and In "lew of th." faC't that A d G. B Y cti h bee 'U b taken' .. eaao. ...., epeel m .......... IN'O''' Pioneers eight out of twf!'Jve. The 
all 01 it will ~ done by professional war a Iven est ,an a thi~n &8 ... _ D.tor "'I Ie ..... M be ... prowidecl fer. :Shurtlefl' team is made up of one &en .. 
. 'Ar . 1 W· . i upon fJ ma-..eri 1 mere y means '. . 
artists, we are assured that il.< work. be es rltten In i that it i. beinJ' eonsidered. Th. ! '.or and four freshmen and it lw! had 
, 1 considerable success. having 10Bt only 
man.hip will b. of high qual it)". Thi. Freshmen Edition Councn will bold ~other ~tingC. of Commerce 
work will indudf!' many ~kt.t('h(>s of lha week aDd someth:ng definIle may i PI S ;two pme.s this year. one to Charres-be decided upon at this time. ans t. Louis ,ton Friday night.and the otb.r to St. 
the beauty spots of the C'smpus. The Ten prtZes for th~ bert articles, T· Stud ~ Viator earl,.. in the SPABOn. Captain 
athletic section Yo'dl b~ au,.menwcl b) , written in the Freshmen Edition, ~ ,rip a r ay i Wilson and the red-headed Nelson. 
a Jl1'e'at humbt>r of 8('t10n pil"ture~. awarder! ac('ording- to news "alue and iY.W.C.A. Discusses all ; .., .' for ward for the Pioneer&- tied in the 
Thf'SP ictUTes will .!iii ow just how ,,'f' .1~t"'T8ry "slue ,,'er(' pl"f'spnt~li M~n- i Ph f . k: The program of the S. t. ~'. t. scoring honors with e-ight ~ints. 
p. , l'ay. The a,,'aros, a d"lIar. "'ere g'1\'- asea 0 ItS Wor ,Chamber of Commerce last ;"t ~rng, Mayfield started the .8('onng with a 
won the hom(''-''(urun~ J,!amf' and g1"(> ".n to thr- folJo".i~ freshmen: ___:wa& a complete success. Special 6lD~· field goal. Monical tallied a free 
many other inter~stinll l:iidp.·1i~ht.c; up~; .Mallo1yn Bagwi1l for the feature A meeting of the Y. W. C. A. "·as 'en were employed. Also. fl'ach mem· throw. Wad~ sank a basket from the 
on the vear'tt athletit' work. Thp IIrtidf", "The History of thp Fre~hmen . held last Tuesday evening at 6:30. i ber of the Chamber of Commert!'e comer at the ftoor, and White push. 
l[:T\apshots' will be e~tjJ"f'l). tho~ of Cla. . ::." Sixty girls present.. Opal King, the ;ntri;~t~~ part o~. the r:ogTam. ed in a cripph·_ 'Wil~on tied tht" score 
studenb and facuIty mf'mhf'o. !tto~t Ruby Drant1€')'. - Editorial on president, was in charge. Carol. r. .th ent~rt~'.ln7 t ~ .a~d~ with a free throw, Nicolet put the 
of th .... w ..... tak~n without the kno ... · ··r~~;:biPs;~.rn. _ Zditorial on :::'~;:n:7:1<.~~ChM:~:; tt!,edm::t~:~:~ce ;:'~:i0m.s.~",~' ~:r;;.:.p~: =:;;.~ ::'~:!:!i~ :e!'!.= ::! 
h.dlfp. of the subjt..(''U;. j<om ..... of whom ''Chupp].'' mg. A program entitled "Tricks of were 11I"1 • and th(Ore was a 18]"J!:'p Hiller and Wilson tied. the score with 
an revealed ill rathl"T humorous sit· Francf's Mathf'w~~"Who's '\\~o.tt :the Trade." was given by the eabinetiattenda~C'e. . • . fif'Jd ~oals. Nkotet's fif'hl goal and 
u3tiona. Han' .. y Phillips has bE'en Lillian Ah'lS'S "Anthon)' Hall." m~mbers. Julia Mason, Helen Crisp.' A trip to ~t. Louts IS plann@ii b~ Wilson's two f~ throws knotted the 
w,.ilding a wickbl ,"'arnf'ra durin~ thE' Ric..·hard Watson'j< "Meet the Dol's.'" Blanche Moye. Mamie Re~r. Hilda '!: Com:e~IAl.:.lasse" for SaltH11a~. score at 16. Npi$on and 'White madp. 
pnst few ",'ee-ks and has an int("re~t-, Mildrerl Frp),"l" "Sph·ndor." . Mclnty~, and Opal Kern. The pro-' t 'n roun ;np .J:' $2.50 •. ~; l~ free throws for both te.am~ Nelson 
inK t'ollf'clion of ,map ... hob; to bt' puh-: C8Sf?' Dpmpiif>Y's "Watson.1t lO1lm consisted of talks on all phases m room or set~ ~dpnu: If ~~ I and HjlJpr madt> field goals ~o again lillh~. Another n(ow (paturp is th... Juanita Farm~rs' uThf' Lawbreak- of the work of the Y. W. C. A. and ~ ~1J:':· WS'::Jh stu nts ~ to St"e 'tie the srore. Wade dropPP.d 1n a two 
oronriudlng or "Rau" $t'etion. 1n lr." how the Association ~ould be improv- r. p a at ~n("f>. . tour of! pointer. WriJrllt's free throw was 
this SN'tion the stUfl&'Jlt..~ ,,·m bp Ri"'f'n Hazf"l To\\,pr)"s urnusual Oppor- ed. The purpose- of this program was ~::: th;e 1~ .tn!ustnal ~la~ts!2'OO"'. S'irol~t tallied for the- PioneP.1'S 
th@ "JtT8nd r&Z%'" for thpir conduct tunitifl$ for Fresh:' to give the girts a df'finite idea as to,-; tho ma e. h Uil1lS bP, sproll h D: on a fnoe throw and 'Wane adrJPd one 
during thf' ),par. T~ Fa)' that this : the work. for ne.,. officers ~ to. be: :ne ~ Y::h !.e:": an (·m~ to avE' ; point from the foul li~f>. Scott's BP~tion will bP. px('t-tilngly humorow t etf'cled POOn, and thus their obhga- p basket -ended the half wtth the !da-
"ill ~ puttin" it mildly ind.>e<i. Property Manager. ; lion. will not be so difficult for them. I. roons tnIi1in". the Shurtlell' quint.t 
Much or the mM"hanical and rou-! of "Royal Family" i Tho m ... tinA'. next Tuesday will beiPractice Teachers ,by on. poinL tin~ work has bt"f'n ("ompll·tpd. Group: ! ht'ld in the jomt room of the Asso. f • R ISh I j N~lson's two free throws ~"e the 
pirlUl'H will ~ taken this ..... k if tho r Search for Props. ci.tions and at this time Mi.. Bar-I In ura C 00 I : Pioneers a thrt>e point lead which 
"_.r will pennit. In spite of the I ___ i bour will read poetry. to Have Contest· ...... cut by Scott'. free thro .... and the ~:onderful (>nttortainmrnt pn-senu-d in: A w~~k from tomorrow is Strut, I ___ I srore was tiPd. by a fif>ld goa] bv Cap--
behalf of thf' ObPlisk, many stUclrnl:i and Fn-tB" big night in the auditor-: I On Tuesday ~venjng. Februt..r)· 18. j taiD Cuss. N~lson made th~ free 
hu'. not fPt bppn J)f'nruad~ to sij:n ium. The- famous Barr:rmore-Drew DUNBAR SOCIETY GIVES ;in the Socratic hall the R'·en rural throws and Fe-iuePs fil!'ld goal endE'd 
for the book. A IN"rson without an dyna.·;ty will be the theme of the in-' PROGRAM TUESDAY' schools that are undE'r the sU~l'\is~ the visitor·s scoring. The Pioneen 
ObeJi",k "'hMII thfly aJ'P. issued, about teresting comedy as interpJ?ted by' --- :iOD of Mr. W. O. Brown and his prBC- held the largest lead of the game at 
~ thp third wepk of lIar. will tPrtainly thf'St' :::ixt("en ~mbers of the dra~t-l The annual chapel en~nment ;tice teaehen and critics will hold (Continued on Page ,SiL) 
(ppl Jonesomf' if hI' hasn't onp. RfC>. ic..- club. Pauhne Pl"wrsen and Victor sponsored by the Dunbar Soctety ..... their sinlt'intr contest: for the Winter' 
member there win be no extra copiE's. Sprague. the manalfc1'8 of the prope .... j presented in chapel Tuesday. Feba lL ~tenn. This is a project that is eara I C:--.• -. -.=.-::.~--:.. --::: ~~_7.-=;'.-_~~;..,= 
,ties. are s<ouring the town. and jUIII<I.!Tbi, was the fif':" cha~ en~rtain-'ried out .ach term. jW. A. A. ENJOYS OUTINC 
SOUTH SIDE CLUB MEETS ·ror n""~ssa,,· P''OPS for tb.> .labo .... teI ment of the SocIety dunnr tts fi~1 Th. BOngo SUnA' are those actually; AT COUNTRY CJ.ua 
AT ANTHONY HALL drama. Tbe ,:,,~rter w .. told that l ...... of existence. In the future. it I talQ!bt to the children durinA' th'i ---
___ the latpst aC'quunbon was the monkey; u hoped that the Society may preaent work at 8("0001. Arnon songs U'f'; Se"f'ral members of the Women's 
The South Side (,lub h .. Jd ib t'I'Jr. and the parrot. The)' are brought in :at I~ two programs a year.. !used. This time thel'@ are some very jAthletic Aasociation enjoyed an ~r-
ular meetin~ Thursday p"ening at i,l the last a<"t ~ part 01 the ~ 1 .Actintr u.nder the ~OD of i unique actions bein&' workf"d out. ; night trip at the Midland Hills Count· 
Anthony Hall. Miss Shank ",viewed of Tony Cnv.ndl~h ..... ho lw! lUst re-.M ... Tt:"vtlhon. the procram Iftcluded,Prizes are given to the winninA'.l"Y Club last Friday_ The .vening 
the book «The Magic Island" by W., turned from India. The two extra mach sUltting: !arhoois. The- pril.es ,lriven during the was spent in reading stories and poe-
R. Seabrook; the J't'\"iE'W was w('>ll re-,m~m~rs of the cast have been Jl&mo-; Son~ Roland Hayes Club.. jFall term w~re bon!'! of candy. Out ,try befnre an open are.. 
teived by every onl! pJ'f'.~nL Art"r ed "SblltU and "FreL" The parrot! ReadlDll. lreM Bandeau. 'of town jud,.es will df"dde wllit"h' The eirb cooked their supper and 
the di .. UlSion of tho book • sodal h .. been vaccinated for parrot fev.r. Song, Mal. Quartet. ! school do.. the bt-st worlL Thi. brealdut. lIiIo Cupeater. the eha1>-
hour and the oervlng of .... rreshmento and will be quite sare. i Suaphone duet, H. Garnett and'meeling win begin .t 7:00 p. 10. SO erone, de_t..<! her skUl ia thP 
follo-'.. Mi .. Mary Cra",-rord and, All seato will be on re<uw T ....... Ed. W.... l..u..p studOllbl ..m haw lUI 0_. ti-.bonored &It of lIippiag pall' 
Mill Jt&altIIa Scott ....... the h~ da, after Chapel. I· Solo, Allee IIarN. WIlt? .. atte1Kt. : ..... 
..... tw. THE £CYPTIAN 
I FRESHMEN GROUP FOUR RllAIN LEAD 
I IN INTRAMURAL CAGE TOURNAMENT 
I ----- I-=::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
;ROAD HOGS AND DUNBARS ARE ,. 
, TIED FOR SECOND PLACE. 
LEADERS CLASH TUES. 
i The Freshman Group IV holds un· 
i disputed J€'ad O\'er th., other teams in 
the intramural tourn~)' due to the 
"first def.at handed to the Road H_ 
. by the Dunbars Monda), night. The 
: Road Hogs and the Dunham now are 
TEAM STANDINGS 
IN INTRAMURAL 
TOURNAMENT 
Team W 
Freshman 4 ........ 6 
Road Hogs ..... _ ... 6 
Dunbars .•.•... _ ... 6 
M. Eo Dea.cons .... 5 
Sophomo1'e$ ........ 0 
L Pot. 
o 1.00) 
.857 
.867 
.834 
.114 
.,'. ; tied for second pl8('e in the !'ace with H. of Andusua .... 4 
J 
2 
2 
3 
3 
.G67 
.571 
.500 
-,'y ! six wms antl one JOSti each. The Road 
: Hojt'S and the Frt>.shman leaden meet 
. in what &bouM be the best gamf' of 
the tournam~nt next Tuesday e\'eD-
1 ing. A Jal)!e crowd should be on 
j hand to see. this game which "ill de-
I' cidc the tournament "inner. It is 1 not the last game of the toumey, 
i but if the Freshmen aft' ,;ctorious, 
Freshmen 3 ••. _ •.• 4 
Senior College .... 3 
Fr •• hlDen 1 ... _ ... 2 
F. Lawyers ........ 2 
4i'ratemity ....... _ ... 2 
IHO S. Normal .... 1 
Freshman 2 ........ 0 
'they have dear sailing through the: So • Soc. 
iremainder of the play. ; cratic lety 
4 
5 
5 
6 
G 
7 
.429 
.286 
.250 
.250 
.143 
.000 
lOne of the moot interesting games: Plana Short Plays 
! "f last week w ... the tilt betweeD the! 
! 810 Normal gang and the Fraternity •. EARLY HISTORY AND DESCRIPTION OF FIRST BUD.DING ~" l ~OF SOUTHERN ILLINOIS STATE NORMAL UNIVERSITY : The Normal team had Dot won a The Socrati< Literary Soriety has I game and a battle to get out of the planned to give a aeries of one--act 
During the erc.:ction of the building. mel. Jame$ Roberts of Carbondale, ceUar ensued. Both teams presented plays ,,-ritten by the better known 
COST OF COMPLETED BUILDING lh. Jame.o;. the contractor. was killed; 'Le"'is M. Phillips of Nashville,: the best basketball they could must;e.r authors. Aside from being a mearu 
AND ITS FURNISHINGS :and owing to ~me of the k'-rInS of .Thoma.s S. Ridgw-ay of Sh8'1o' .. neeto",rn, f and 810 bO~'$ came out on top 18-16. of giving every member an opportun-
$265,000.00 the contract, there Was some dlffi- anti Jacob W. Wilkin of llarshall. ~ The Senior CoUvJ!e qujnt~t &hook a it)' to become U a working member 
~-- ('ulty in eomp]{·tinaz the bUilding. Thf! l Th~ fiht bUilding of S. t. N. U. I little of the slu~h,;hne8S oft' and won and not a drone" the director hopt.~ 
lIlinoi~ mar jl.i:,tly hoa.4 of thl> pro- ~'1.att. undertook to fini~h the wk. was detlicatell July 1. 1874, and the, two gamt>S-one hJ.· the unhnrd of to present the dift' .. rt"nt tJ.·~S or on ..... 
'\;sion :"ht' ha.:: mad,· for tho! ~pt>cial On account of these n(>w ('onditions following day the doors "'ere thro\\"J1 Igcore of 63-13. and th~ other 33-18. act, modem plays that have been de-
training of 110..'1' h-a(·h",rs. for then,> and unexp(>ded dt'la~'s the .completed: open to tht" tE-aehers of the statt". es-! Freshman Group II and Frt>shDUln veloped, and the typ4~. most popular 
.:.~ now in thb: ~:.!!t.e five of the best builtlin~ and it~ furnishings eo!lt. ;peciallJ.· of Southern JUinoili. The; Group I W(>n> the victims of these in dift'erent countrie&. 
equippptl kUl'h,-.r" collt.gt's in the $265,000. : principal speakers at the dedication I upperclassmen, "'Bade)'eu Hartwell I At the last m~ting the Socratic 
,00u. :were Dr. Richard. Edwards, who ~ set a scoring recoi-d 01 28 points in Literary Society pre~nWd Thf' l..o~ 
country. : Looking around th~ campus today. ,spoke for State Superintendent Dr. 1thc 6r4 of tht~Be' l'\\'o Jrames. Muck-.Silk Hat by Lord DUDsaD)'. before- an 
By an ad of th(' I('gi:;laturf' of w .... ("an harrih' imagine how th~ first Newton Bateman. President Charles lero\', Harris, Bakpr and Goforth r audience of D.'arly thre-- hund~ lSf:~, the S. I. X. l". ha,1 it.:; stat~or)' buiJdinJ' ]ook~; so tht!- following de- ,H. Fowler of Sorthwestem rnt"ers-~'\'~r;' the others who pilf'd up the 63 1 people.. The cast included a young 
birth. Pn\"ious to that date, ho",· 'scription W'rittt'n by Dr. Parkinson ity, Dr. Robert Allyn. the tirst pres-.jpoints. jEngiishman who had just quaJ"ft'kod 
t"'-er, tnt·n' hat! ix-("n much a~tation will be of int~rest: '"Th(> style of idpnt of S. J, N. U., Hon. J. Jo Bird'l The:M. E. DeaconiO, one of thE" fast-jWith his sweetheart. a laborer, a among thl.; te.achen; of Southern Illi- art'hite<-ture \\'a~ of the- Norman type; of Cairo, and Thomas S. Ridg'A·a)'.~~st teams in the toumalUf"nt have lost I clerk. a pOf't, a policeman. and tb." 
nois who wunteti a normal st°hool in the walls W'pre of rf"d hrick trimmed presi<ifo"nt of the nt:w board of trus-, on)\, one game and are. dose on tht" girl. The younJr Englishman. in hi:; 
this set.'tion. M",",,·tinJ:~ Wl're- held at v.ith Tt."tl sand:;tonf' of t\\'o .colors. Th ... tf'e-~. ; lcoa,':(ors in the- l'acP. Th~)' doubled haste to get ..... y from his foMnt·r 
Salem, C:u-bondaI.:. and CC'ntraJia. extrt'-me l~n~h was 215 feet, the t'X- We can wfoll ima~ine kow people i the score on tb(' Practir(O Teachers I sweethE"art, has left his hat in hf"r 
the Ct·ntralia m('j'tlJ~ rf·sulting in the trernp width 109 fett; the builriing in Southern Illinois felt toward this ,)fonda». 12-6. Thf" Dunban' setback house. but he dart"d not entt-r again 
appointml!nt of a ('ommittf-e to pre- Was four stori(>s in height. the first tirst buildin~. It was thf' pritle of: to the Road Hop .. -as som(O"'hat 8 in order to obtain it. He had R'om 
~nt th(' matt,'r b4 fore the next Gen-' being 14 ffoet. thf! 9if'cond )8 fept., thf' the entire State. But this glory was I surprise, The Road .Hogs had lead to join the Bosnians and die in Africa. 
eral A:;~emblr. Thp mart~r was so thiro 22 ff'pt, and thf" fourth, or man- 'of short duration; for on the aftt>I·.; in scorinJr until the lut fe'" minutt>s If he went back into the house. his 
('fft"t,th't"ly PI·t·5~'r;h·d that the i~gis1a· ~rd 19 ff-pt, Their uses weft as noon of NOl'l"mber 26. 1883 a firelof play. Crim of th(. Dunban and return would likely prove the fiM 
tUl"e ~Ippropn;at,·d $";'t"OOO for the e-S- : follows: th(' firrt for janitor'!!!' rooms, ''''a:; digcovered at the south end in I Howell of the Road Ho~ lead thf" ,u.p toward his reconciliation with 
tabli.~ll1~l'·nt of.t normal school in heatinl!' apparatu~. ('ht:'mi('al labora-, the mansard roof. Since the wind scoring. the lady. The lo,'er tried to get the 
South··n) Illinois. tory. anti a carpentertt:: shop; the se~- \\"as from the north. the fire sprt>~d; Schedal .. for nunda,. F .... 13 ilaborer. the den. or the poet to en-
)1ul'n illt·'rI·~t \IOa::- manif(·::ted in: ond and third for offiC'f's, class rooms. less rapidly than it otherwise would I Dunbar "s. House of Andusus. ,ter the house and return the 10Bt bat. 
ch'cidill!.: 01: a loc:ttion for the new t:-d- anrl a la~(> ~tudy hall; th-=- fourth fOT ha,'e and much of the furnituTt·, ap- j Senior College 'os. S10 So Normal. but each refused, At last he went 
u.·<.I.:iOIW,; In.~l!1lit·\lt. To F(>('ure tt-e :the Hbrary. museum, b'o lit-'ran' paratu!', and the librar)' was _"pd: Sophomore.s "s. Road HogfO.. ;for it himself. And-but you im-
pI iz,'. ('m-h"llol.!i ahd other friends, halls and an assl."mbh· hall." ,In spitot>" of the hproic eft"oTtSl of e,'< Freshman IV "s. Freshman I. agine the rest. 
in J.ack,·()r'I ('''Ul\t~ auttorizf.·J the In j ~72 Gow'rnor John L. Bf"·"r· ~ryone tht" material in the mUl'eum 1 Forum "~So Rural Practice, There were other numbers on thf' 
bo:trd llf ~I·'J.~~"·-" 10 I,·t tlH' ("ontract idgf' allPointl'rl on th(· first T(''''1lJar ,,-as lost. ' F .... shman 111 '-5. Freshman n. prOj01lID. Stanle)' Robinson ga"e an 
for tht~ hui:d'lo~ :t'nountill~ to $210,·1 board: Edwin S. RU69f'i1 of Mt. Car· j (To be c:ontinuPd D"Xt ,,·ppk.) Fratpmity VF-. M, E. DP.9.f'ons. intt"l"f'ating talk about the proposed 
_________________________ .-:-...... -----------C"---C------- i ' Schedules for Tuuclay. F .... 18 new weondar, and Charles Bateman 
PLA Y INDIANA NORMAL : W. A. A. TO GIVE : NO DECISION RETURNED i Fmhman I vo. Freshman III. sa"" • 8010. 
TH£RE FRIDAY NIGHT i VALENTINE PARTY: IN ILUNAE DEBATE i Road Hog. \"S. Freshman IV. This evening, loIartha's Moumin~. 
, 810 S. Normal ,'s, SophomorE's. a New England pIa)', will be Pl'ek1lt-
w~~:t~:!::~ tl~~df ~~~ ~,;::::~J1b~!~~~ ~ IS :.::n:':";~~~t~nt:l:~:yAt::c~8f~:: Tht> Jl)ina~ club m~t in the n~w I ~;.n~r ;:~~:e5 ':~ ~u:~a~dUSUs. :!.thy wi~e ~:.ti~iS ':~-n~: 
haH tf'am will h., lin th .... road a~~un :noo". A l\hort but-mess mf'etlng will buildmg last Monday ml'ht and dt'bat-; Rural Practi('e vs. Fraternity. oth,pr members are to be cast in oth-
Fritiar ni).!ht \,·h..ri tho.)" m ... ·t Terrp , • . t"d on the follo"dng question: Re-l er pia)·&. 
Hautt· Normal in Indla1l3. Thi .. ~mt'l ~ h.e1d at.~ :~;) and th(> part~· \\'111 be· .iioh ... d. That th ... sale and transporta.'HIGH SCHOOL FACULTY I In addition to th@ plays.. the So--
t(oam wa .. t It· U~(' ':"h't'"h ~turu·cl o~ Igm Immedlut.t..ly a.!t~rwards,. tion of istols with cartridges to fit j GIVE PARTY IN GYM cratie o~bestra, now 8 flourishing 
the la_~t hOI:,,· ';('n.'z' ill tht' wron~ wa~ I Th~ committee In charge IS headed po',. I J"l"OUp 01 fifteen members. offers a 
way for th.' Macmt'n. ; by Yis.;; Zenobia Easley. The)' are the~ be J"estnded. except for OffiCial ~ Vurt Fritls)' nilt'ht in the old gym Dew attraetion to PI"OgTaInB. 
lnah:Ilty to take ad\"anta~(O of tht.'ir:1 very nOIlC.'ommitaJ about their plans: purposel, the High School faculty ga"e • party I Tile Soeratic programs bPgin earn 
seorin)! ('ham't·:, kept th.> boys from ~ but the .&Chool is a..q,gure-d that it is go.' The teallUl Wt're: Affirmativ,., Mil. for th<! Hi~h School studpnt.s.. Almost Wednesday evening at seven o'eloclt. 
makin'.! a \"err impres::j"-t· showinf,r! ing to be a J[ala ...... ent. dn:>d Wood and Golda Hankla; n~.! "'rybod), in HiJrh Sl'hool was thp"' I Cueeb are C'onliaUy invited to attend. 
in thl win t.'olumn at hom£>. and .they; .. ' ,tive, Lu~)' G18SSC!OC'k. O"'jng to m- and all had a good. tim,p p1ayipe' 
are df'terminpd to make up for It on! I suppose )'ou'll see the TroJan's, . . ~mp.s and tRUing trtn""'f1. 'The sronf~' '~you come from Boston'" 
the enemy floors., Last year TerJ"P i Column in Rome." ,np8s Jhf Wells, the foecond n("gab\'~ ",·khe.s \\'ere plt'nty thit'k.. Mr. W-a,. "Certainly not! I'm talking this 
Haute ri~featpd til(> Maroons in both! ··Yes, I'U probabb- read it e .... ery ;speak,·r. was. unable to ath·ntl. A d~ r.p.n. The sturlE"ntJl sin('P1"'f>l)' th: nJ.- "ay ~UR I cut my mouth on a 
games. I day." : cieion was not made. the t.esehpn for this party. bottle." 
+---------------------------------------------------------------------------------.-++ 
--- V I SIT THE ---
ELITE BARBER SHOP 
We Can Save You Money on Your TOILET GOODS and SHAVING NEEDS 
~~ 
P:oescription Specialist 
aoSCHRADIO Victor tt-cla .. d Raclio. 
~~------------------·------------------------------------------------+QU~ RaVia 
THt I:CY'TIAN 
You, Too, Can Win Staff Members Come jdale, DI. 
a Thoroughbred Fr-m M T ~ .10"01)'11 Bagwill, Freshman, Ch.,.. 
.. any owna ler, DL 
Shetland Pony The foUowing i. a statement show-l :.:y Neal, Senior, Bento,,: ilL 
B, 00;';;;:;-PAYNE ing the d .... ifications and the home!phy:m Etherton, Sernor, 1Ilur· 
W~ have aU. ~.ad prize-winning ea- town add.ressea of the .Egyptian staJr. II Belen Crisp, Sophomore, Princeton, 
says In advertiSIng contests; here are By glancmg over the hst it wiD easily, KentoclQt. 
some that did not win priz .. : be seen that, although the list of sen.l Stella B~ Seni TheheI, m. 
Why should one use one'. 14Scrub. iors is prominent, th Btaff hu he ! AJth T----I 01', • 
bo" tooth brush diligently! e en I ur .... laN~ Seruo~ Carbon-
The invention of the tooth brush chosen from all cla88ea. The number dale, m. 
il one of the greatest boons to man- of different towns represented on the! Franeea Matthews, Freshman, Car-
kind. If a person UlIe8 their tooth stall will also be noticed: : bondale, m. 
brush _three times a da)' they will E.,...tia. Staff i . Violet Lasater, Freshman, Norris 
always have teeth which the)' "'ilI not Roye R. Br)"ant, Senior, Norris, City, DL 
be afraid to smile and show. Cit)" 111. I Hazel Towery. Freahman, »arion, 
If a penon uguards the danger Raymond Akin, Senior, Benton, til. IUinoi& 
ine" they will never ha,·e no pioreeha Orville Alexander, Junior, Mar-l Eugene Watson Sophomore, Cart· 
which has caused the untim(1)' death ion,. Ill. iervWe, IlL ' 
of many a otherwise healthy man. Orner Henry, Senior, Sumner, III Il )(arp.ret Krysh Soph 
The fairer sex (ttirls) always faU Ra;)"mond Crowell, SPnior, Carbon- Carbondal llL er, Olllore, 
or the fellows ,.'ho have oparkling dale, In. II K"U High Sch I Cub 
molan (teeth). Jf thp)· is anything Andrew M("Carthy, SPnlor. Carbon- 'dal til e er, 00, on-
a trir1 don't like is is a 00)' which hhl dale, III t e, 
teeth is all stained up by the noxious Margaret Armentrout, Senior, Don-I " 
WE SERVE DINNER 
FROM ELEVEN "TILL ONE 
$5.00 MEAL TICKET NOW ",1Il 
F ountaiD DriDka 
UNIVERSITY CAFE 
WEST OF CAMPUS 
weed (tobacco.) gala. Ill. . ! ··How old is your iOD!n asked the 
Any boy or girl that has any sdf- Audrey F(~rguson, Freshman, ML "visitor. tl-----------..,_,------ ~-----------..... 
respect ,,·m use their "Scrubbolt Vernon, 111. ··Well"· replied the dad., ffhe's I 
tooth brush three or four times a da)". Casey Dt"mpse)'. Freshman, Harria- ~ reaebed the age wheD he thinks the 
__ burg, Ill. i most important thing ta _ isn't bia 
Why is "Preston the best floor Ruth Pierce, Sophomore, Caroon-' examinatioDB, but the ear ahead. H 
clf"aner in the world? I 
J have said that woman's place is +-___________ _ 
in the home and 10 I bave always,' ------------. 
stayed home and toot care of my 
houselns1ead of gadding around like C. C. CULLEY SHOE SHOP 
some women do. 
I pride myself on my spotl ... floors FIRST DOOR EAST OF BARTH THEATRE 
but could never keep them complete- II 
1)" clean on arcount of my busbandn 
who forgets and flpits toba('co juic~ 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
BERRY'S GROCERY 
I 
on them. I tried painting them th'I;I::::::::::::::::::::::-::.:============~11 lame color as the tobacco juice but ... ........--, ,----------------------. 
could not get the paint to match. Be- I 
sid"" my husband change. brand. of II 
tobacco sometimes. Soap and water THE FAMOUS f YELLOW HOOD CAB CO. 
and even lie would not remove one I 
of the brands my husband use. but I Day and Night Service 
"Presto" takes it oil in a "jify." I Sbowinl tb. Latest Colon ..... St"a.. 
My child (a"ed 14) likes to make • 
mud pies in the parlor and I say • I Spring Dresses and Milline- Rent a Car-Dftve Younelf 
mother ought to ne,'er pr(l',·ent their I • J 
rhilds' innocent plar so I lE't him do i 
it and dean the parlor ever)' Satur- I 
dal·. I am tickl..! to say that "Pre.. I' 
to" removes eV"en the mud my child 
AT POPULAR PRICES 
bringa m on Monda~ t. _______________________ ~ ___________ --4 
':::~O~~:st:PI~eea~O::~'~ i FOX'S DRUG STORE Biggest, Busiest and Best 
DRUGS FOR HEALTH-the new health-food! I 
For years I pve ml· husband buck- I 
wheat cakes and bacon for breakfast i .. 
but after reading the article about I 
··.luo," the new health food. 1 de-
cided that. bUf'P'heat cakes would t 
ruin hi& digestion. So last week 1 
began servinc "Flaxo" for his brcak- ,I 
last on aecount of him needing more 
roughage in his diet. At first my • 
husband did not like "Flaxo." He • 
said that he \\'8S not a horse and that t 
be WU Dot going to ('oat no 1I-tra"'. but I 
1 always say • person can get uSf><l 
to anything if they ha,"e to. 
Tbey changed my husband'. houn 
at the shop this week· and he haa to 
go to work earlier and eat bis break· 
fast in town. It made him mad too 
because he sa)'s now that if uthere 
is anythinc a boilermaker needs it i. 
"Flno.1t 
DRINKS FOR SATISFACTION-
CANDY FOR HAPPINESS 
Muaic to _plete the awo.r-
FOX'S DRUG STORE 
MEET HER HERE 
Beauty for Y outh-Dignity for Age 
Ever" Pbotoll'apb Should t:rpif)1 ei ..... 
BEAUTY or DIGNITY 
Yours will-Too! 
Sit to u. 'or y_ P ....... it 
CRAGGS' STUDIO 
I think that "Flaxo" is a bOOD to 
the worki1lK IIJAD becaUIie it eontains ~----_--_---------_-r------t just the roughage that his system _1_--------------- _______ ' _____ ... 
needs. • • ~ 
~ree JnQft in&tallml!nt&. It said tht> 
hero of the _ia1 story, "and the Itirl 
is riDe.." 
When found robbing the cash box 
in the Ash atore. be nonehabml-
.moke a oberrinr. 
lIy, how fast your heart is beat· 
ing. It oounds lit. a drum." 
y.., \hat', the eaU to ....... 
CARBONDALE CANDY KITCHEN 
February 14 
SPI:.CIAL OF ALL KINDS OF ASSORTMENTS 
Satin Valentine Boxes 
Bus for Special Service Phone 68 
PARKER'S CAFE 
The Best Place to Eat After aU 
100 EAST JACKSON S11lEET. CAJt80NDAU 
• 
Paae F.llf THE E C Y P T I A N 
~-----=---=-=--~-~-------------~~---r-----THE EGYPTAN 'Ir" ------------,!came 80 Intol .... ble to HenJ"Y that sh. BOOK REVIEW I'waa indicted with the moot mol1BU'o •• 'charges. and convicted of them with Cbarur Mem.her llIiaoia Coli .......... Auoci.tiaa '-____________ J expedition. So Anne made that dread 
- - En~~-';; ~d -~i";;~- matt;~ i; the C~~ndale Post otii~; under the 
Act of March 8, 1879. 
Henry the Eighth trip to the Tower, along with • num-ber of estimable. but inconvenient 
gentlemen, ,,'hOt for the aake of ex· Published E'vel'Y Wednesday during the school year by students of By FRANCIS HACKETT pediency. were convicted of being Southern IUinois Normal University. Carbondale, Illinois, 
____ ~______ B~ DONALD PAYNE partners in crime with Anne. 
ROYE R. BRYANT 
RAYMOND AKIN 
ORVILLE ALEXANDER 
OMER HENRY 
RAYMOND CROWELL 
, .ANDREW McARTHY 
. MARGARET ARMENTROUT 
AUDREY FERGt.:SOS 
CASEY DEMPSEY 
RUTH PIERCE 
MADOLYN BAGWILL 
GUY NEAL 
HELEN CRISP. 
STELLA BROWN 
ARTHUR TRAMMEL 
RAYMOND ETHERTON 
FRANCES MA'ITHEWS 
VIOLET LASATER 
MISS CRAWFORD 
MISS BARBOUR 
MISS POWER 
MISS BAK!:R 
DR. ABBOTT 
THE STAFF 
REPORTERS 
Editol'-in-Chief It seems that Hell1'3' .... by nature 
Busines:; Manager THE SPHINX KNOWS, Of late much literary elrort h .. inclined to the married state. for 
What boy In Americaa History been expended in attempts to human- Anne'_ head had hardly dropped be-
Associate Editor class said that when be was little, ize history.. There bas been a veri .... neath the executioner' •. ax. when 
Associate Editor he .... d to think he'd never be bl d I f b· h h·sto·cal Hell1'3' had taken the mabenabl. 
Asst. Business Manager . a e e uge 0 lograp Y. I n vows with Jane Seymour. Jane 
Contributing Editor good enough to be PresIdent; but nove" and popularized bistory. It is pleased her lord mightily, for she 
Contributing Editor DOW that. he's s~udjed history he my opinion that all of the claims of presented him .. ith a male heir, (Ed. 
Contributing Editor knov.·s he'U never be bad ~nough. the new historical books have been ward VI). but that ac:c:omplishmf'nt 
Sports Who is the .4born musician" at realized in '"Henry the Eighth!. caused her death; 80 abe failed to 
- Features Anthony Hall. (She pIa)·. "Home M H k ' bo k· h larl reap the benefits of the regal apo Features r. ae ett 8 0 JJi Be 0 Yj provaJ. 
Circulation Manager Sweet Home" diviJlel)' on a paper~ there is about it none of the loosenesa In order to a&luage the sorrow of 
Asti.s~nt Circulation Manager c:o\·e.red comb.) characteristic of many hi&torieaf Jane's demise, and for politi~ rcu. 
Faculty Whose dre:s& and tam Carmen books whose authors sometimes find ona. Henry soon married Anne of 
SubicriptioD Manager Dickey had on .. hen he sang 50 it neceSS8l')' to add to the glamour of Clewea. Anne's frank homeUness bp-
AJUDmi 5\\"eeU)' in chapel Tuesday Dlorn· certain situations by the use of their came an annoyance to Henry. and on 
Exchange in&'. • • ti M if k tt sti kB the ground. that Anne had previou>-
_ Typist lmaglDa ODS. r. ac e c UD- I)' been betrothed to another. he 
News Critic 'Who .sent Helen Talbot a pack- swen'ingl)' to fact; he is an artist. found that their marriage was un-
Feature Critic age of dog biscuits and why. and as an artist he m capable of ap- lawful. Thomas Crom"'ell had ad\'O-
Editorial Critic AND WONDERS. preeiating the dramatic ,"'ue of the cated thi. marriage; so Henry took 
• Alumni If Veri Monjeal still likes brace- actual situations in the tempestuous advantage of that state of aft'ain to 
- Financial lets , rid himself of CromweU. Cromwt'U 
When we'll get the real "hay- cart't'r of Henry the Eighth, had been quite valuable in attending 
Hazel Towery Euge-ne Wat .... on )largaret hlj'"her Mary Keller wire entertainment'" promised us This. in the brit>fest pOBBiblc form, to the more unclean details essential 
for 500 subscription&. is a sumlJ\ar)' of Henry's life as it is to sending various people to th@ block. 
Ir the Z@tetic debate on whether concernf"Ci \\'ith his marriages: Cath- But throlllE'h this. rou might sa)'. 
FASHIONS IN COURSES or not outside history reading>; erin. of Aragon, only daughter of routine work" he had a~tained ~ un-
Fashions in college courses change as often, and as readily, should be abolished ,..iII ha,·e the Fer.Hoand and lsab.11a, was married ~ted power.. WIth admIrable 
as dress styles do. There was a time when a classical educa- slightest bit of influence on the to Prince Arthur, Henr)"s t>lder bro- ItUMJUC1aJlce, H@nr)! 1ient Cromw~1I to 
tion was the only accepted one. All who desired culture spent hard-hearted history prof ... or.. ther and heir apparent to the English the Tower and arranged for hll'.' .to 
years studying Greek and Latin. Then people decided that What would happen to the girl. <r~"-n. Pe ... ersely, Arthur died so<ure ~e d,vorce from Anne .. htle 
',",cational schools gave a much more practical preparation for in this school if Porky Hall Wcl·c i wit~in th...., months after his mar- he was tncarcera~ed Ih~~. ~romw.1l 
life. Girls rushed into domestic science courst>s and boys into good looking-or may"", \\'hutirialt~. but H.nry the VII and the thought that th .. senlce .. ould so-
manual training. This fashion has gh·en way largel" to elec- would happen to the other boy,. IS· h h. d t . ed t cure merey, but Henry Was never to ~ .. Jlsnu: mona~ s "ere. e e~1D 0 allow personal obligatioru; to inter-~rica~ engineering. journa~ism! and teaching. Then. too, there ,instIll> international amity With mar· (ere with justic-e. Cromwell found 
!s anatlOn, a. fit>ld of fasclllal:i0n for adventurous souls. There Miaat ... r tba Coa.. ltial bli"B, so Cath~rine ,,·as betrothed himself on T).bum Hill immediatel, 
IS a more vaned chOIce of a hfe work than there e,·er has been _. . I to the young Henry, who ,,·as a quit.. . _ re <'Om-
before. The main thing in d<:eiding on our '·ocations is to base Marme S~ulmps was gomg 10 .Iudy health). young de,.il The betrothal t~et!vorce proceedmgs .. e 
our decisions on our own hopes and p1ans. and aChie\"ements'lchernIS1.ry In chapel one day la~'tl was con~mated six years lak-r, when p e . • . 
instead of following the fickle fashion of the day. Besides, week. Prof. Seckers told the class Henry was ei"hteen and Catherine In ..,.dion to ~e plalDne.. ~f 
we need to kt>ep a balance between the classical and the prac- to take a .... ni~ before they came i tw~nty-six. Anne,. H.enry ma,;",ed the )·outhful 
tical to get the most compiete education possible. back, and Marme thought It her duty I Afl r twenty years of married life and IndlllCreet Katheryn Howard. 
\0 do so! But look! Upon the stage HenT)7 informE>d Catherine. HI find Katberyn didn't last lo~; her blood 
leaps two boYs. and one of them be- that we ha,"e bel"D living in mortal was too wann to ~nmt her to ~ 
ST_ VALENTI NE'S DAY gins a sp .. ~h. Such eloquence as h. ,in" for reasons too intricate and content with her agmg ~d d~·speptic 
,. . - used never hal been, and n~\·er can mu h too indelicate to explain in husband; the result was Ine\'ltable-
The queen of hearts reIgns agam, and all faIthful follow- be equalled. Mamie·s heart miss.d a c Henry with a tear in each .. ye, oent 
ers b ow to her supreme power. For wet>ks her proclaimed beat. there before her e)"es .tood he .. these column.... . Kathe~ ... and her lover to the block. 
day of celebration, February fourteenth, has been encircled ideal Everything from the tip of H~nr)"'~ reh~ou .... rupl~. ~ere ald- Katherine Parr arne next; and be-
on the calendar in many a student's room, les~ he forget on that his beard to the bottom of his long ~J In t~lS ~ht bY' t.be colDt"J?enC'f' of cause of her judiciousness she mana 
date to send a ,·alentine to the girl back home or the girl of to I robe was perfect. She drank IhlS falhng ~n love .Wlth sparkl.mg .Ann. aged to escape the block, and to out-
girls whom he has found since coming to S. I. N. U. For days - 'his .. ords until she beeame fairh- lIol.~" a bIt preVlO~";Y to hIS dlse~v- live h.r busband. Even the sagac-
the clerks at \Voo]worths baye been haunted by visions of ~n toxicated When a bunch of card: !P.r). of thE' "morta) SID." ~nne, beln, ious Katherine however almost came ~tudepts searching frantically for valentines with exactly cor- ~ re pa.ss:d to her she wondpreti ('oura~eous, and ~n amazmgly cleve-r to the Tower: in fact.: HenT)' gavp 
tee \ erse~. e~ a\ e seen s at co eg semors e 19 e ) dffamiJ\. what they wert.' for and, the order for ber arrest on one or--t - . Th 'h . t·d II e . d r ht dl' e Idamsel, had ...... IMI H.nry'. ad- ' 
wag a mechanical dog's tai), meanwhile reading a!oud the in- "gned half a dozen of them ' ThUll \'antP.s until ~e t~ok thp un~rec~f>nt- casion but ".ith great m.agnanimit)·, 
scribe-d l~~end, There have been hundreds of happy frosh :~e Obdisk goes O\'er big 2l~d don't -ott stPJl of 'hv()~IR~ Cathpnne In de- count;nnanded it. 
gleefully fOl·cing a '-alentine sunbonnet baby to peep over a say our little M_mie did'nt' do herillanee of,~e ulhmstum of ~e ~,oman As thi. brief summary may indi-
stone fence, 'share.. I Church. Out of U1I.6 marrtage, says cate this book is primarily concern-
How differ~nt i. this picture from that of ,·esterday when "r. Hark.tt. "w~ .... born two more or ed '·th H d h· . . but 
valentines wt>re marvelous creations of ribbon iace and scent- --- II,·", I.gitimat. child,..,n-Que.n EIi.- . wIH ell1'3'd ah~ ... w.:~d 
ed papel·. The largeness of the valentine and the length of Sepien. Adri.., to Silent Suffe ... s a. a~ e. ure 0 ng n. largely in international affai .... it is, ' , I h th d th Ch h f E 1a d" 8lnce pnl')' an I. wn"es ...... " so 
the poetr)' then detel~nined the effecth·eness of tht' mis.h'e: Dear Sphinx: ~enry s ~"'Ion for ,"~ne_ waned to a Jm!8t extent, • history of We.t-
Feminine h~arts were accelerated or depressed by the receipt I am passionatel)·, hopelessly, rapldl)·; Ehz:obeth ,..as shll In need em Europe from 1500 to 1541. AI-
of a ,·alentine a foot square or one a mere six inches in length. paidully, estaetically. ~c",ciatilljl;I)·, of a mother. osre when Anne be- though the break with Catherine of 
dehghtfull)', eternal))·, In love In -" .-~ __ ~ -- .. - -'- AJ'8.jton was not th .. only cause for 
Volume 1. Opus 6. of my "Dt"Rerta· were named for the Tent Maker who the split between England and thp 
tionll on Emotion" J ~~'e dealt at is a friend of mine. For hi. _kef J Roman Churcht it undoubtedl, did UNCOLN'S BIRTHDAY 
Since this is Lincoln's birthday, "it is altogether fitting and length with this condlti~n. But I _hall do my best for you. This mal- preeipitste the inevitable ruptu .... _ 
proper" that we should make a fe.w comments upon this great lind ~at I was utte.r1y Ignors_nt _at ady callPd lo,·e _ms to have pined. Henry cherished until bis death. 
American. There can be no questIOn but that the popular idea the time of the deadhn ... o~ thIS ~I'- .. <founding hearlwa)'. This i. ofte .. the title of "Defend .. of u... Faith" 
of Mr. Lincoln's character, despite the many volumes that ha'·e ease. In most <"""s th. dlst", ... ng latal to • po",. of so modest and conferred upon him in 1851 by Pop<' 
been written concerning him, is vague, fragmentary. and in- symptoms seem to wear oft', 1t'8\'IDJ!. '11uf¢ strive to oVP!'('omp your ff>Plin,. Leo X. After the divorce it was • 
complete. His origin, growth, and development, his education one in a normal if somewhat weaken· 1"f>tiring a t.,a.mperampnt DB YOOUl'S.. VOl' hit uncertain what "Faith" the title 
and his services rightly presented and understood, offer one of ed condition. But thus f .... th<'~· haY< ?f inf~riority anrl .. in b"k vour ... If indiented. 
the noblest lessons to be found in the world's history. not abated. I am helpless; I mur- "on'",!. As a ,...medial d"'i",, YOI· In the hackground "Pinst whi.h 
Recent investigators think they have unearthed positive mur her name; J whisper to hf>r phot "1Ji~ht try runninl[ aroll'ld th'll ('Il"' ... •• Henry and hi. wives aft' proj~ted. 
proof that Lincoln leaned toward infidel belief. Their conten- ograph; I write poetry and do othe, 'ri,·. at 12 M .. or in tho Main R .. ;ld move some of the great lip_ Of 
tions are based on the fact that Lincoln once wrote a book inane things. in" corridon; durin" cia...... Eithe· England under the Tudoro-Mo"" 
which was openly skeptical. To condemn him for not accept- A man of m)· int..lI.ctual and so would alrord opportunity for bri.k ex Wolsey, and other bra"" gentlemen 
ing the religious forces prevalent in his community would be cia! status must keep a firm gdp 0, 0rei... In di'lMlsing of ......... nol1<)- who lived Intensely and died gaI_ 
exceedingly unfair. He began as a free inquirer, but went on himself, since hi. obligations 10 .., ·0 this way. you mav b. able to .. m- lantll'_ 
learning more and more until the very end. That at such a clet)' are numerous and wpi"hIY. I h,t tho d"i., to babbl. v·...... I b~ In reading "Henry the Eighth," on. 
time he exercised himselef so deeply on such asubjeet is an beseech you to give my ease due .on !;"vo tho! in .... 0 rount!. of the drive should first read the "Historical 
invaluable index. to. the formative process of his inner life. sideration and advi .. me to the 010<1 vou will b •• bl. to work olr two son- Backdnlp," ",hioh is to be found In 
When he wrote hiS little book, he could not then forsee the day prudent eourso_ "Pl<. th ...... h-ri ... and any amount of the back of the book. 
when he shOUld himself kneel down and lead a whole nation Ostentatiously, do~ ..... !. I hooe yo. will give thi. 
in prayer and fasting, and that in its darkest hour of trial he OMER HES-RY, ,,18n a just trial 
should rise before it to encourage it to trust in the very God Dear Orner: 
lie was now persuadina himaelt to den1. I, do not Imow wbether or Ilot FOU 
Youn, 
THE SPHINX. 
She (to husband after _mellt): 
"AU riP!; have It 1111 waF." 
T H t t c Y , ... I A N .... f-W! 
MACMEN Br l'T OLD NORMAL QITIVI'l"I'MACMEN Va. CHARLESTON I'-I ----~:::'-~.-~.=~~====:::. LIl . UI1U... ! SATUiIDAY NIGHT THEREI 
IN THRIllING OVERTIME PERIOD i . After PJ.Yin;inJ~diana ~day 
! nIght the Mucmen take on their sec· 
I ._. ----.. ----- : ond opponent of the week at Charles- : 
BOB HUDGENS OPENS OVERTIME .------______ -" ton. The Eastern Teachers are anx-I' 
PERIOD WITH BASKET. GAME WEEK'S GAMES AND :, iou. for a chance tA> do ... hat they 
ENDS WITH SCORE OF 27-21 SCORES IN INTRA. failed tA> do down here, and the Ma-
roons are just as .:\XioUB to prove 
After Darling', field "oal which MURAL TOURNEY that they can repeat their earlier vic-
tied the .. ore 21-21 in tLe c10aing i tA>ry. I 
. • 'II sc'Conds of th~ game with Blooming .. 
ton Thursday night. necessitating an 
O\'(trtime period, Bob Hud~ens sank 
",'0 baskets and uSonnyboy" White 
made a field goal "'hich ga"'e the Ma .. 
MoaclaJ't F.bnaU7 3 
M. E. Deacons. 12; Teachers. 6 
Freshmen 2. 13; S. College, 63 
Dunban, 10; Froah 2.0 (f'f"it) 
i+ .. 
II 1r1E[~ IIi1 
11 I 
roons a six point margin and victor)! 
over the Red Birds and decided one 
01 the most exdting games of the 
Sophomores, 38; From 3, 8 
810 S. Normal. 10; F. La..-.• 18 
Tvead.,., Febna.,.,. 4 I'H. & M·I! II I S1rOR~ ill H. of And .• 9; F. Lawyers, 18 Dunbars, 13; Road Hogs, 10 YNLr. The score \\"IlS tv.·ice tied in 
the first half and a lone point Jead 
lor the Red Birds SE'paratt"d the (;Cores 
at the end of the period. The Ma· 
Freshmen 2, .. ; Sophomores. 19 
810 S. Normal. "; Fraternity. 18 
S. College. 33; F. Group 1. 18 I III Showing th~ I • 
III roons came back strong, took a five .... ____________ ,point lead. and saw this lead dimin-' UNIVERSITY HIGH TO iahed hefore the end of the game . 
·The loca1a beld the Red Birds score-
Jess in .the overtime period and won 
PRESENT "QUEEN OF I 
HEARTS" FRIDAY i 
-- I on Hudgen's baskets. 
Coming intA> the last half the Red February H. the Unh·.rsity High 
Bird. were leading 12-11. Hiller', School will present, at the chapel , 
basket put the MaroolUl one point in hour, '"The Queen of Hearts." i 
the lead. Scott. scored. free throw, ) The admission is only fifteen «nts.1 I 
and Monkal dropped in a field ~oal G ' 
Caldwell's f~ throw and Dar1inl:'~ i,'e your girl a valentine she will i 
baalr.et made the score 15-16 for the enjoy-take her to see: I 
Mumen. W ri"ht made a free throw The Manager ... _........... Mary Keller I 
and Moore tiPd the sea'" 19-19 with The King ........... - ... Deward McLean I 
a mpple. Budgen's tree throw was The Queen ............ E"'angeline Lamer, 
Newest 
Creation. 
,I In 
Spring I I 
I 
Attire 
J<Ood, as was .. Sonnyho) .... '. Darling' The Knave ................. _ ... Harry .. oss; 
tied the score at 21 with a field goal The Chancellor ........ Ralph Thompson I 
e OYe me pen WI a . e, LP..an i Before Buvina 
~/ehavea NEWSI-IOE 
~hQf: we want you to-see ••• 
It;' theDlplomat ..... ofthe_FriaoolQo 
r .... Sboce that hove """"- --.Jau.:, 
popuJa.~Tbo_uof~ 
colfskln with pI:ln -. to whIda the_ 
.. ddie of _ N.....,.w. G.ala CoJIoIda. 
.ada • ~ .....-. Tbo DlP-t 
b built ....... mm],;no&, Jut .... ..u. 
for a.. cIoIIan ••••• A _ om-
that:JOG wi1Ilib. w ...... it La blade .... 
Latua. 
~'6. "'6._IL_~_­r¥AAq~ 
FRIENDLY FiVe 
SHOES 
~ndththe ~e .nde~;,/~~.ns..::i,~: ~.:::. :::~ ·T;;,~~a:;.n~:· Don't fail to Shop Here III 
White made one of those long-arm The Heralds. Bernice Fore, Thelma j ~--• 
cripples, and Hudge .. dribbled the Phillips I I 
length of the ftoor tA> tally on a La I dk5-in-waiting. Alice PhiJIips. Mil-I ' 
cripple which endE.>d thfo. Sf'oring and dred Sande~ Anna Murray, Ev- j • 
the game 21-21. elyn Greer.: I J. V. Walker & Son., Inc:. 
The game though cia .. throu"hout Pages. Scotty. Gill. Billy Etherton. II I I 
.... dull all during the first half. , Harry Marberry. Eddie Vo"ler.1 Honor and Merit 
WALKERS 
Both teams played much hetter bask- Geo Wha G P I I -.--------------------_t 
cthall during the final period, making rge :m,:.::eo:rg:e:.::ope:"_~+I~:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:--:-::====~4 
• fast wind-up of a good exhibition +I------o--------------______ -t 
of baskethall. White and Wilson ' .... --------------------------1 I 
who have been aid •• pla)'ed port of' Try Our Malted Milks I 
the game. Both started the contest 
and w.re remo"ed hefore the end of U NIT E D C I GAR S TOR E 
the first half ... SOnnyhoy· ... ability' Johnson'. Candy Fountain SerVl·c:e 
to get those rebounds and tips make I 
him a valuable ma~ Monical led th@' • • Maroon. in scoring with six points'i .1 ___________________________ ~ 
HudJten. and White made five- eat"1\. I 1 
hi"" po& int man of the <ontest with_ ;'..., 
niDe to bis credit. His baskets in the IMP E R I ALe A FE· 
Thi •• pac:e paid for by 
BATSON'S BARBER SHOP 
Darlin-. Bloominjtlon guard. was! For Good Eats go to I 
final period tied the 9<Ore twi ••. f:\. L. M. Atkinson, Owner and Manager 1 I 
ory Maroon ",ho plal'ed ""ored point..; I 
The Carterville High School defeat-' +1------------0- .------------.-------------te 
ed the Univeraity High in a one-sided I ~.-.--------------------------~ .... 
rontest 25-9 in the curtain raiser. At· I 
the half of the preliminary game: 
Earle Logan and Clarence Stephen-
son foUldot a three-round no-doc;';o.! 
hauL II<>tween the halv .. of the fin- , 
al pme Harry "Black Shirt" Canada 
and George Polbinski had a merry I 
three-round .. ttee which was also a 
no-d .. ;';on airair. Th .... at-the-half 
entertainments aft increasing' in pop-
• ukrity and are well received by the I 
,- f..... Credit tA> this department "... 
tA> Di Giovanni .... ho teach .. the box-
ing, tumbling. parallel bar work. ~nd 
A GREAT SALE OF DRESSES 
Dresses for business. &treet and &Itt-mOOD wear. E"ery ne~ 
Bt)'le note. color and fabric is in evidf'nre, and of coune. qual· 
it» is of hich character. This is a sale and fashion op~rtuDity 
that warrants anticipation of present and future dress needs. 
JOHNSON'S, Inc. 
• 
WHEN YOU THINK OF 
D R U G S 
THINK OF 
HEWllT'S DRUG STORE 
We h.". the coocla-W. ci- yaa the ..-.ice-Aad 
we like to _ yaa aD,...,. 
Telep ..... 200 
.... restling in the Physical Education ~I------------------------.. 'f -
rl_ VALENTINES I That Spic:k and Span Sunday Look 
The Men'. Glee Club of State 
Teachers' CoIl ..... Maeomb, minoi.. Ewwy da,. ia the w.ek witi-d Billa 
gave 8 formal .. Deer!, January 31 W. will d __ t our entire atock 01 Valeati_ at ..... Billa,. N_ C ....... 
The program was divided intA> ..,ven i 
croups. One of the numben wiuI 8
t
' half pri- Pri.,.. r ..... from 5c to SOc PEERLESS CLEANERS 
Ikit called. "Frat Room Gleaninp 
and Some Greena." The Glee Club COLLEGE BOOK STORE I "Our C ............ ."..... Sa .......... 
meeto twice a week and \I no. mak- I · 
inc plaDl to liv. eoneerll in other • ___________ • __________ ....... • Pta- 4137. 201 W. Walaut -10WDI and elti .. during the ,...r.- • 
TIt. WeotenI Courier. Macomb, m. • ' , 
• 
Paae Sill THE EGYPTIAN 
Former Zetet Writes monest matting to lay between the NEW BOOKS ADDED White, W. A-Mules in a pageant.iE . 
History of Society two rows of ~ts in the audience TO WHEELER LIBRARY Williams-Ellis-Exquisite Tn!<edY'l 
___ ~:% '==;-f;!m°U;o~~rn ~~~ The followi~g books of general in- il.!,,:ward, w. E.-George Wash- M:1f:aWmf*J*C**:¥I 
~:mong the letters and telegrams DOIS fa.rm homes that were not gen- terest have recently been added to ., • whl~b were r.ceived by the Zetetic erall)' overburden~ with IllXurioUli the Wheeler Library roUeotion: . - . F,cli~. BAR 
Society at the opeDing of the new furrushmgs, and w.th the bl<>ssings of Andrew R. C . B81ley. T:~ple--Sll~ Shppers. T H 
hall was the following letter from youth, health. hope and ambition A. • t MS, .-On the Tratl of Benoc. Htl8.lre--Behnda. 
Albert B. Ogle, a prominent lawyer were content and appreciative of what - nelen an. Benson, Theodora--8alad Days. 
of Belleville, III. The description of we had. Beebe, Wm.-Galapagos, World'. Biggers, E. D.-Black Camel. 
the first halls in the old Main build. I joint.>«i the Socratic Sodety in the End. Blasco, Ibanez-Unknown Land& 
ing will be of interest to all the stu- fall of 1875, but do not now recall Chase, Stuart-Men and Machines. Cleugh. Sophia--Spring. 
dents: that any special commotion resulted Coe. G. A.-Am 1 (.etting an Ed- Colf4 Huel-Maida Will be "rives. 
Mary Crawford, G. D. Wham, Grace to the bod)' politic b)' reason thereof, u~tion? C~sby, Percy--Skippy. 
Burkett, W. T. Felts, R. E. Muck- Ever>-thing moved alonl' in the usual Dodge, M. H.-Fifty Little Busi- Diver, Maud-Wild Bird. I 
elroy, members of the committee in way quite awhile, until later on, for nesses for Women. Fox, J. D.-Ra~n Before Seven. I 
charge of the Zet..tioo-Socratico Mi. some reason I cannot now definitely Dorse)', G. A.-Hows and Whys of Grey. Z~WlId Hone Mesa, Wedne.day and Thursday t 
gration of A. D. 1930: recall. with several others 1 l't"~igned Human Behavior. Hellt'esbelmer, J.--Java Head. I 
ne.ar Friends: from that society and united with the Eddington, A. S.-~ature of the Houghton, Claude-Crisis. Fehruary 5 and 6 1 
Replying to your kind invitation to Zeu-tic, continuing that association Ph:rsical World. .. Hoult, Norah-Poor Women. I I 
hI' present W('dnesday evening next until graduating on :May 28, 1880. Ehtridgt', C. D. - Christianit)'YJi Huu-hinson. A. S. M.-Uncprtain Painted Heels 
to help you celebrate the mo\'ing of In the interim betwef'n the fall of Contribution to Ci\·ilization. Trumpet. I 
tht' Zett~tic and Socratic Societies in- 1875 and Jun.:, 1S80. both sodoetit'li ElIsberg, Ed.-On the Bottom. Johnson. OWf'n--Sacrificf'. I 
to their new quarters in the new made creditable eft'orL> to improvf;> Kendall, James-At HomE" Among K:lland, C. B.-:Dynasty. --- I 
$250,004 Science Building. I would the condition and app(>arancj;'o of thl-ir the Atoms. Kdboume-, Fanme--Dot and Wilt t 
say that I hardly think I will he hall.. About the fall of 1888, '" Lippmann, W.II<·r - P,...fac. to Kyne, P. B.-Parson of Panamint. Frida" February 7 I 
thl're. as thi~ now stand. AUow nearl)' as 1 can rt'call the timp th~ "oral~. Lea, F. H.-Wild Goose ChaSP. I 
me, however. to set down a few facts old building burned to the ~~und Lynd, R. &: H.-Middletown. Lewis. Sinc1air-Dodsworth. Unholy Night I 
and thoughts that may pro\'£' of some and in due timp another ro.C1(. in its Van 1..00n. H.-Man. the Mirade Lincoln. J. C.-Blair's Attlt'. 
interest to you and my other good place. The I't,'Jrular sehool :'ipssion. Maker. )f~Kenna, E. L.-Hardware.. ---
brethren and usislern" \\""0 win be of the Southern minois Xormal t:ni- Lit .... ture Mitchell, S. W.-Ad\·entul'f"s of 1 
present on the auspicioUJJ occasion. venit)· began in thl' fall of lh74 Au::lander & HiII-Wi~ed Horse. Francois. 
few of ",holDy I as:;ume, \\'-ere person- about a month afl('r Presid{>nt HOI.)\': Brown. Sharon-POf'otn' of Our Norris, Kathl~e-n-Red Silpnr~. 
aUy _present on this mundane sphere er. on August 10. 1874, fir:;t l'iaw thf~ Tim("fl. ~ Norr!!, Kathleen-Stonn Hou~. 
in tile fall of 1875. when I joinMi the light of day at We:-t Bralll.h, lo,,·a,. Canby, H. S.--Ameril"an F .. <::tinlates. Parnsh, Anne--All KneeHnli!'. ~ratic Societ)'. and noting th~ great qUBntity of finf> Ch.,.:;t.·rton. G. K. - G~n(>rall)' Remarque, E. !.I.-AU Quiet on 
It is a far cr)' from the two ucubb)~· corn on every hand, tog~ther with the Speaking. the .Western Front. 
holes" under .th~ mansard roof of the profusion of other foo,j pro<lucto to Dickinson, Emily-Further Poe..... R .. h~o~d, Grace-Ust.ening Post. ! 
old school bUlldlng where the two 50- be obtained at I~ss thun th •• l'o!-"t: of Drink"~atf>ry John-Bird in Hand. Sa~atim. Rafael-Bardleys the: 
cieties met when I was there in production, opened his eyes in won. Dunsan,." E. J.-Sevfon Mod .. m MalrlUfi~e~L ! Moada,. and Tuesday I 
school. to a $256,000.00 Science der and began laying his plans to feerl Comt>dies. Sabatini, Rafael-Hounds of God. i 
Building, part of ·",hich is to be their the Belgians and make the farmer Erskine, John-Delight of Great Sabatini, Rafael-Romantic Prince. I Februar,. 10 and 11 I' 
ftJture hom~. as 1 inff'r from )'our more coopprative-mindpd. The Ze-- Books. ~batini, Rafael-Trampling of Ute; 
postal card invitation. These '~cubby- tetic societ:r was organizf>d about thl" Ma.'lteI'S. E. L.-Fate of the Jur)". I~i1I(~.5.· : I Dynamite 
holesY' "'fore what might be called same time. Seedless to add that thf- MiUay, E.-Buck in thP Snow. Scotty Evelyn-The Wa\·p. : " 
right angled small halls, shaped likf' fall of 1874 \\'a~ an important era fo)" Milne, A. A-Toad of Toad Hall. Sladp. Gurni>y-Pearl for My Lad)'.: 
the t\\"o ~idt?s of ~ carpenter's squarE", West Branch. Iowa. thE' Bf>I~;:ms. Phelps. W. L.-Happiness. Sn:"U. R. J.-G)"))sy Shawl. : .- - I 
thE' Zetetic b4:"tng in thE' northwest, Herbt>rt Hoow.r. Carbond31.. untl Prikhard. F. H.-From Confuc:ilU' T:~l"kjngton, Booth-Penrod Jash- ~ ~~1i:.t~&::;];:f.::t I 
and the Socrati(' being in the south- Southern 1Ilinois IZPnP1"8lh'. to Men('ken. b"T. I • 
"'est corn." of the building .. The R .. pectfullr r~ur>. Quiller-Couch, A. T.-Advenlu"". Tarkington, Booth-Younl' Mrs.: t I 
rostrums In each case were In thf' A. B. OGLE. in Criticism. r;r"·(>I~y. We meant to publish some un8C-
inside eomer where the two arms of Robinson. K A. _ Cavt"nlh'r'~ ~hanp. •. EI.lt'1o\'yth--CI0t.!' of Gold. ccpted patent medidne eliSa)'S anli 
the hall me~ so that the speaker? in M KEND Ho~~. Ca' •• rn ~IDtt. S. S-Bli;nop Murder testimonials. but "'e found that \ho:;t" 
case of a large audience being p~ c REE BEATS MACMEN \ an Doren. llark-Antholojr)' of . i eompanies pUblished everything thf'Y 
ent, had to occasionally turn to a IN FINAL MINUTES OF Worl<l Poetr>·. W~k.field, H. R.-The)· Return at received. 
quarter round in order to reach all HARD FOUGHT GAME Tra.el Evemng. -------
of them and be duly courteous to (Continued from Page One.) Bord",n. John-Cruise of the Xorth- Walpole. HUJ!'h-Hans Frost. Little Sandy: Hey, pa, 1«-('s go to 
bhaoth branches of the citizenry who r~rn Light. ' Watkins~ Shirle)'-Poor Player. the Centennial Pageant, it's only 8 
d honored him by their presen('e, BOX SCORE Brainard., D. I...-Outpost of th. \V(~bb, llal')'-Armour When-in He dollar. 
In cage he addf\'s.~d himself squarely Carbondale LosL TrustPd. Sand,.. ~ext time. lacldie7 n,.xt 
to on .. portion of his audience, the Fg 10""1 T P ~Iordt>n. W. J.-A('TOSS Al'Ja's Webb. MaT)'-Gone to Earth. time' -
other portion ab~orbed their portion Wilson~ F. _ ..... 0 1 1 0 Snows Rnd Deserts. Webb. Mary-Precious Bane. I . 
of hi:! eloquence for the time being Hudgens. F & G.. 0 0 0 0 Mya1l, Wm.-Scenic \Vest. 'Weyman. S. J.-Count Hannibal G . 
by re-tL.dion fro:n one of the walls Hiller F . ... . .... 2 2 tj, a Biop-.pb, W~)"man~ S. J.-In Kings Bywa;'L ~!(>r: Would you hke some wax 
and some ..... hat. :<0 to say~ on the bias. Sco~' C .. ' ............... 3 3 !~ 0 AndToI;'WfI,. M .. R.-Lost Commander: \\'W\~yman. S J.-Red Cockade, I Sw~t young bride: Go away "ilh 
Rt"ally tht.· "halls" were little mOl'E" Monical, G. . .... 0 1 1 3 FlorPnc.e N'll!htmgale. . . Robee•yman• S. J.-Under the RMI !your Jousy imitations. I want somf> 
than mt"re incidt'ntE: resulting from Wright. G. :~ 1 7 1 Bt'nl«ln. E. F.-Alclbladf>So Idol of . . \real ones. 
th •• architectural dt.>fign of the build- _ _ _ _ Athf>nF. Williamson. HenTy-Pathway. ; 
ing, and I firHiUm~ as th~y were rath- ~ S 24 'i Bra(lfoM. G.-As God Matle Them. Wodf"hou~. ~ •. G.-Fish Pn>feJTf'd.: Arti5t: This i& my "la~st ',"ture 
er inacc(>~ibly lo("at.:d for the purpose d B If rd G J...e.e th Woolf' \! Irgmla M D 11 p,- , of store roon~ for broken school fur- McKen ree Ft ra, 0 '. .- .• e Ampric-an. Wren' P -~ n. a OWa)~. 'Builden at Work. It'. Vel')" realdtic. 
nitu . _I . k h t . bt he F~ T I' Bru<e, Vi. C.-John Randolph of W 'j. C.-Good.Gest.e.. : Friend: But the)' aren' at work. r~ a(lI~ "'lml ar Jun t Ii mig Church, F ............... 2 2 r. 1 Roanoke; Daisy~ Princess of Pless. tune.. ren, • C.-Soldiers of Misfor--' Artist: I know. That'. the real· 
repaired anrl uSHt at some future Pfi#fer. F. . ........... __ . 1 1 3 4 Darton. F. J. H.--J. M. Barril'. iIDL 
time. the tru~t~t" ulloweu the societies Todd F ............... 0 0 0 0 De Kruif. Paul-Hunpr Fi)'!htf>n;.·lf=========================~ 
to Use tht'r.l for the purposes of lit- Grin~er" F~' .. . 0 a 0 2. France, Anatole-RabE>laiL .. 
erary, oratorical and social improve- Hubble C_ ... 6 1 13 .. Gosnell. H.-BoflS Platt and His K'. t ..... 
ment. Considering the fac~ that quite Shado .. :en, G. . .... 1 1 :J 2 Y. Mac-hinf'. i 
" number of happ)' marn~e5 owed Even;. G. ....... . .. 0 0 0 4 Ha\\'thornf>. N'.-HMlrt of Ha\\,· J 
no little part of their success to so- SandeN, G.. .. 0 0 0 1 thomes' Journals.. I 
cietl-" mt!mhl'l·~hip. I assumf> that the _ _ ~ ~ Hf'ndrick, B. J.-Trainin~ of an i 
social featu~ was not in all instance! 10 !) 25 1'i Am~rkan. I' EVERYTHIN 
overshadowed by the purely literary. R.fe"".-Clark. Rollis, Chris-Dr. Johnson. G AN UP·TO-DATE 
Our furnishings were of the simpl· NOTES Howe. M. A.-James Ford Rhod •• I DRUG STORE SHOULD HAY£. IF 
est. On the rostrum stood a well The preliminary "arne waS a treat Howe, M. J.-Intimate Joum"1 0' I' WE HAYEN'T GOT IT WE WILL 
varni,h.d walnut parlor table (hard in basketball. The West Frankfort G .. rg" Sand. GET IT FOR YOU. 
oll finish had not the~ come into Independf'nts plared the Re!ief'\"E'!'s a Parker. C. S.-American Idrll. i Wh vogu~), proudly .upportin.g ~e pres- hard, fast gam. which the latt"r won Shepa"l, E.H.-Ever)·bod)"s Pep' i itman'. Candie. 
ident s gayel. the constitutIon,. by- 28-20. The Ind(~p(>nd.:-nt tt-am I~d StT)·ker. L. P.-And!1·"" J ohn .... on. i M S ' 
laws, ~Ies of order, an occasional throughout the fin.t half which end,-d Thomp.",n. C. W.-P ... ·si,j,·nb I',· 1 rs. lover s Candie. 
boquet,n ..... n, a~d a well cleaned 11-12. A rail)' in the Ial't half won Known. Shaeffer Fountain Pen. 
kerosen~ lamp, unt,! a ~sobne gas for the Reserves. Patton, Gulley, -- I Eastm-an Kodak. 
("handeller was put m, v .. blle a short and Swoff' rei had' . . distance away stood a more or- Ba'1 ~ SlX pomts apJece. the tip most of the timE> O\'e:r S--OH 
dioary table where the secretary Ri~h:;:m. We~~, ~te;~n~ I~UdPr' Hubbl,' starto-J the tooam pia,·. T> Elizabeth Arden Toilet Good. 
kept her faithful vigil and made in the gam .. ng an 0 e~ too part ~rst play of 'b. game startL-d at tho I Max Factor To."let Good. 
due and proper record of the tIp and was pc:-rtectJ)· e,u~uted" pnll t 
proceedings for the delectation and Wilson may ~ bl t I" iug "ith a orippl. by Pfift'er. Th, I Mell 0 Rich Ice Cream 
.. nlightenmen~ of future generation .. the Old Normal ;am: ;h:n:a ~ :~«"I~ p~ett)'. demons~tion 01 bas1cf'tbaJI II WE D ' 
1'100r rovenngs, we had none, mg. However White may b. ~ack ~ ~Ispla,ed the night before was lack OUBLE CHECK ALL PRESCRIPTIONS i 
tor 5Otr ... tim,>, but eventually acquir· the line-up and tho -II' th mg. The boys w" .. tired from th, I Ph_ 276 I 
ed • strip of the ~at and eom. team' ... 1. B lS WI hllhProve e Indiana StatE' game and ~ould not I t 
..... y. ecause e could get put up th.ir best fi&'ht. I , ~~-----------.-----------------~ I 
• 
Theatre 
Saturday, FebrulU'J' 8 
Girl From Havana 
CLINE-VICK DRUG CO. 
